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DECLARES CORN AND rrnA AWIfUMBQUIDREDGE

aiL.:;:issio;jTO .

,11 ROT SCHOONER;

T14 TAX LEW IS HXED

mate of Holden'S1 at Michigan Aisrlcul-tur- al

oollerc, was clialrnmn uf the isy.
. "W'hon II olden and his brother first
came to college thoy were the greenost
of the green," Iiq ssald, "During .their
first year we made fun of them; then
we grew to respect them, and then al-

most to wprqhlp them." ' r - -
f

,. Addj Talus of Crop. :. .

Holden iVScredlted wltblavlng added
$5,000,000 irWa single year to the value
of the Iowa corn crop, lie has recently
spent sevon weeks In the Inland Umpire
preaching the gospel of alfalfa. He
told yesterday how he jolted some ''Wall

'street farmers.'' : : ii -
!." ,'Tpu , foancters ..consider ..youraalves

thebead of watin,' "he quoted him.
self as saying. TouTe Just ordinary
human critturs.: .You're the tall end. of

" ' "TIiZAT..:c:.L COMPANY

.
FOn.V.ZD PORTLAND

' Another tlifiu.tr k-a- l hooking companf
was Incorporated and articles f tlpa with
County Clerk Coffey yesterday by Cal-- .
vln Ileillg, J. C. IMIik una Frederick
Ilolllg, The concern Is to be known as
the Interstate Theatre ci,Aiiiuiy ami is
to conduct a theatrical bualneHW in Ore-
gon. Wahlngtoi California, Montana,
Idaho, Utah, South Dakota and Brltislt
Columbia.- - The capital is placed at

6000. Articles were also filed of the
Btate Deposit & Mortgage 'oompany;
rp1tdl;ted af "llOO.OOtt, "by Wllllarrl

; B.' W. Graham "anl A.KCooper. 7 .

AUCTION'S
f.J

AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY AT 10 A. M.
v Fine lot of high grade furniture :'
rugg, ranges, cookstoves, heaters, gai
ranges, gas heaters, iron and brass
beds, mattresses and springs, dressers,
commodes, chiffoniers and wardrobes, v
dining tables,- - kitchen table and "

kchen queens; dining,, rocking and
Morris chairs; roll-to- p desk and office
chairs; ' filing cabinet, - pictures, bed-
ding, cornforters,' sheets and pillows.'
Don't fail to attend these sales, ' ,

t ,

Bell Auction & Com. Co.;

ALFALFA ADVOCATE
' ! 1 ' ' ' ,

"Made . in '. Oregon" - Slogan

rCbW Become Might Force
'Says Prof. Holder.' ,

"You of the northwest send $15,000,- -
000 a year to Iowa for bacon and beef
and other things to eat. After you eat
them you have nothing; "we have your
115,000,000 and are producing more ba-
con and teef and other, thtngs1 to. get
mora of your millions next year," said
Perry O. Holden, the corn and alfalfa
expert of Iowa, fn an address yesterday
before the Progressive Business Men's
club.:..;
, Then he firnlafied a definition of pat-
riotism, which the clubmen applauded:

Patriotism Is devotion to the inter- -
eats ' of community, stats and v nation.
That, means more than aenument It
means that so far as the northwest is
concerned you may develop s, sentiment
that will prevent Bending-- away for a
single article that you can produce hers;
Tou- - can make 'Made in Oregon; a
mighty slogan that would mean' much
in the development of this great state
a state much greater than anyone now
can realise.' s Vf j

.' Educational Topics Discussed. V ,

Holden talked principally along edu
cational lines "Education to do the or-
dinary things of Hfe., - His illustration
was of two ditch diggers, one using
thoua-b- t and method and doing better
work 'faster at less expense of effort,
and the other working stupidly and
cursing stupidly because things went

Miss Alice Joyce, a teacher of "Wood- -

lawn school, whose invitation personally
delivered was . responsible for bringing
Holden to Portland at this time, was
the first speaker. ' vHf; fM3) $(V.m

Mrs. Joseph Preston, state superin-tende- nt

of . schools, Washington, spoke
briefly, saying: ;'. '..v--"W- e

of Washington have taken les-
sons from Oregon in industrial educa-
tion, . Tou have surpassed us, but we
have, planned to compete with'-yo- u and
to equal or surpass, you If possible."
' Mrs. Preston left Immediately for

Clarke county, Washington, where with
C C Thompson, she is conducting a
campaign to quicken rural social inter- -,

esta. Howard Evarts Weed, a class

: 191 Second Street ?. (

A. MEAROW, Auctioneer . '

NEW, TODAY

I I asteav am V A 'i

1 Loans
6 ;to 7 Per Cent
H. Ee MOONEY

Kaln 110. Soom 42X Tailing Bldg.N

Madam TSnis Is
'iPupc:Fcccli

Joseph PdftzertrBeDispokd
Of; Want Channel? at ' Ka--
lama Changed.

V 'Providing she Is not used for pilot
purpose at the mouth of the Columbia
liver, the pilot schooner Joseph Fulitsex
Is to bo old, according to an order of
the Port.'of Portland commission at Its
regular rnonCUy meeting held ytateT-da- y

afternoon. A report of Charles
Nelson, tha shipbuilder, who examined
the schooner, stated that she was In
pood condition' and It was decided to
sell tha craft for the 'reason that she
is no longer In use by the port, pilots
bring1 placed aboard Incoming vessels by

'.' one of the bar tugs.- - .. '. .: .'

On motion of Captain A, L. Pease the
commission ornereo: inai a communicm- -

1 ration asking their Influence with the
government to have toe main snip chan
net in the. Columbia river at Kalama
changed to that side sf the river.- - lie
stated that it was of no use to see
Major Mclndo In the matter as the

' latter favored the Goble side of the
river for be channel.' ' ' ' ; '

. Want Sock BsmereA, :':7
In the same resolution will be a st

to. the government ' for the
movai or nouni tomn mock ana ins
straightening of the channel from No.
i beacon to Tongue Point, which makes
a letter "S" in Us turnings. Bay Can
tain Pease, h .

In answer, to a communication from
the Chamber of Commerce requesting
that the Port of Portland furnish that
body with a weekly report of the depths
on the bars between Portland and As-
toria, it was decided ; that a monthly
report can be given the chamber of tha
depths where the, port's dredges have

. been working. It was contended that
in order to give the required depths
as. they '

should be given ' a complete
survey of tie river to the mouth would
be necessary, as lumps form In the
channel between the regular bars. In
any case It would take about two weeks
to make a proper survey of tb bars.

At yesterday's meeting tha conunis- -
slon fixed the tax levy for the coming

; year at 1.85 mills, made OP of 1.50 mills,
the limit allowed for general purposes,
.25 mills for towage and pilotage pur-
poses and .10 mills as a special tax for
the interest on drydock bonds. r --

,;;. w'fSrXagt Dredge Channel. - .'; ':' ;'
The' matter Of securlnar another dredara

tender was brought up at the meeting,
but as the committee appointed to re-
port on the matter Ciad been unable to
get together it was decided to receive
the report at the meeting to be held
on November 14. : ;

W. F, Burrell presented a copy of a
set of resolutions drafted by the Ports
of Columbia to be forwarded to con-
gress asking for an appropriation for a
large dredge to be used at the mouth
of the .Columbia and at other ports in
Oregon, Washington and California.

Although it has been arranged to get
rock to the north Jetty on tha tides, tie
dredge the channel back of Sand Island.
When the digger is drydocked Mondav
it will be determined whether she is in
condition to send down there again Un-
der lease' to the government '

Requests of tha China Import & Ex-port Lumber company and ; Balfour,
Guthrie eV Ca," for a rebate of 25 per
cent on , pilotage as they Ihad sent in12 vessels during the year, were re-- "ferred to General Manager Talbot withpower to act That they were not en--

bui imers, was toe opinion ofthe commission. Charges for dredging
In the cases , of the steamers Algoa.
Hudson .Mam and Arabien when they
Were grounded in tha Hv wr.n. ninated.,.:v,vo-- -

ALUMNA WILL L LOAD LUMBER

Steamer Inverbervie n Route for
. ' Australian Cargo,. ; s

i, While the coast charter market Is ex-
tremely duU just now for offshore andcoastwise business.' there hss been one
fixture for lumber, the vessel being thaAmerican schooner Alumna, to load atone of the north paciflo ports for thewest coast ! She will load for Valpa-
raiso (Plsagua Bangs) with February

',or March loading. x'.'v
Tha present business Is apparently

well Uken cart of by fixtures for tha
t

west coast as well as for Australia
mads during the paat few weeks. Thanext lumber carrier to coma hare willprobably be the British steamer Inver- -

; bervle, whlch wss reported as passingPoint Lobos last : night Unless shegoes on to Comox for coal she should bain the Columbia river within the nexttwo days. The Inverbervie is undercharter to A. F. Thane Co, to load
: for AustraUa. . She la 20 days on herway from Valparaiso today,
; Vessels of the offshore lumber fleetwhich sre ready to sail are the British
, bark n, which leavesdown from Prescott today, and the Am-
erican .barkentlne Puako down fromWestport today. The Lord Templetown
is taking nearly 2,000,000 feet for Aus- -'tralia, while the Puako loaded about
L4OO,0OO feet for Valparaiso.

..',....'. sje

CHDTA IS PLEASED WITH SPARS

President of Republic Like Big
i SUckg of Timber,

- In a letter from Bhanghal to one ofMs friends here. Captain O. Hansen-Rau- n,

master of the Danish steamer
i Arabian, which took out a cargo tly

for the China Import A Export
- Lumber company, said that the presi- -.

dent of the Chinese repnbllo was very
much pleased with some spars which
were taken over there on the deck of tha
Arabian for use as spars in soma of 1

that governments war Hnks. There

It i&absolutefyjpme A imUranpersons

will tell you that. It is tha purest spread .

for bread. And it av you 10c to 20? a:.',
pound, Madei la our tiMdezn, smWj churneries
and Caovexnmexit iufpwttd. , Atk your duAeg tor 777 ,

Marigoldt Madam. And be sure to get thU package. H . ::

Lord BUton, Br. aa., ........... . . .orient,r 1 tInrerberTie. Br. aa...
Mm aouts aaa urau.

Asgerd, Nor, sh..., .....Tl,.Callaa
viyaa, nor. snip. ...... ............... v;"'-- -

Crooodlle, Br. bark........ .....Oaliae
InTwraroa, Br. bark............ ....Oallaa
Invarurla, Br. bk......,....,,....Baenoa Ayrea
Taiuon afaru, Jap. ss. .Baa Franclaco
Kaeaal, Belg. ship. ........ , . . .Uartxirg
Lancdala, Br. atUp.,,...., . wsat woaaj
l.nfaa. Br. bark.. ........... .....St. Bom 11a

PblUdelpbla, Br. Iblp,,.w.,..,.,"-Cl- )
Thlatlebank, Br. bark. Buenos ATr;
Vaaukuna Mara ,.,,,A,,,i,w-a- i
Asumaaaa Mara. Jan.. as;,,,,.,. .Baa Fraoclaea

nt Arras-OA- . Hr. aa. ...... .Han rraDciaaa

i Mlaoallaaaous a aonta.
.Mtttfra nr. aa....i......'.i....VletorIS

Crown of Arragan, Br. as. Baa Fran?laca
Cralghan, nr. oa. ................ j.. .- --

I.un Blanca, Brltlah oil Isuker. J. .Amaterdam
kllaanore. BrlUmn ou tauaer..,...,...merum

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

i Laden with grain mni carrying; a full
list of passengers, tne Arrow tana
lum,. Navllo. (JaDItin jnuier, in

scheduled to. sail this afternoon for San

Major J. F. McTndoe. corps of erl;i
Beers. United BUtes army, and K. B.
Thomscii assistant United States engi-
neer, left this morning for Independents
to Inspect work being dons on tha upper
Willamette. , - , - 2 1."

To load at cargo of lurnosr xor uau- -
fdrnia ports, the steamer Cricket r
rived at St. Helens last night. V ' '

The steamer Columbia sailed yester
day afternoon at Z o'clock for Grays
Harbor to load lumber for California. .

Bringing pasaengers and freight from
Eureka and Coos Bay, the' steamer
Aalllance, Captain Lots tedt arrived last
night,-;.- . ' .:.: '

The. steamer San Ramon sailed last
night for San Francisco laden with 50,-00- 0

feet of lumber. - .

t Ballast having been discharged . from
tha German bark Werner Vinnen at
Linnton, she will come up : from that
place to the Oceanio dock tomorrow.

77 o BiARIXfi OTES

Astoria. Nov. 14. Arrived down during tha
nlgbt Brltiak ship Weatgmte. - ArriTSd down at
B a. m. and sailed at noon German steamer O.
Ferd Laeals for vrlent via Puget aoand. Belied
st T a. nv Steamer Columbia tor Graya Harbor.
Hailed at 8:30 a. m. Bleamar Ban Hamoa for
San Franclaco. ArrlTed at noon Steamer Noctb-lan- d

from San Francisco. - . , ;

Ban Franclaco. Mot. 14. Arrirea at 10 a. m.
Hteamera Paralso snd Afultnomab from Port

land. - '
Ban Pedro. Nov. 14. ArrlTed steamer ora.

pic from Portland. -
Honolulu, Nov. 14. Arrived Brftleh Steamer

Eccleaia fmm Portland for Adelaide.
Point Lobos. 'KoT. 18. Passed at S p. m.

British steamer Inrarberrie from Valparaiso
for Portland. ;

Baa Pedro, .Not. IS. Armed steamer uoae
City from , Portland.. Bailed Bteamec E. H.
Vance for Columbia rWer. , ' .

Aatorta, o. , 13. Left up at 1:80 p. ra.
Steamer AlUanca. Sailed st 1:15 P. .
Steamer Breakwater for Goes Bay. ArrlTed at

and left bp at p.' m. Steamer Cricket from
Taeoms. saiiea st e p. m. steamer sowaoin
for Ban Pedro. Balled at T p. m. Steamer At-
las for San Franclaco.

Baa Francisco. : Nov.- - IS. Sallea at- - noon
Steamer Klamath for Portland; at 10 p. m.
Steamer Dalav Putnam for Portland; at T P. m.

British "steamer Colusa from Portland for
Balboa. . - .' : ., .Port, Baa Iinls, Sot. 13. Arrived Steamer
Oleum from Portland.

Tacoma. not. is. Bailed at noon gnosa
steamer Las Blanca for Columbia rlrer.

Tides at AstorU Saturday High water, 3:04

l&i. m., 8.T feet; ": 28 p. m, 0.9 foot.

Vailj River Readings.

gTATIONB

Lawlalon
Umatilla
Albanr ...
Salem ............
WllaonTlUs t . , . '. . . .
Portland

() BUlof. ( ) FalUna.

UNERAL SERVICES ARE

HELD FOR MRS. ROBINSON

Funeral services for Mrs. Annie Rob
inson, who' died st the home of her son.
Roy Robinson, 87S Brooklyn street, were
held yesterday afternoon at Finley's
chapel. Fifth and Montgomery streets.

Elmo Robinson of the First Church
of Christ Scientist officiated. The
body was cremated.

Many fjpral offerings, tokens of the
friendship, and . esteem .of her many
friends in .Portland filled the chapel.
Mrs. Robinson,, who was TS years ofage. was-- a native of Iowa. She had
lived 10 years in Portland, coming to
this city from Montana. - She Is sur
vived by a son, Roy Robinson, and a
daughter, Mrs. Mary L. Nelson, both of
this city.

Lung Trouble- - Yielded
- ' to This Medicine

If rot are sufferina with Lane Trouble:
If job know of seme unfortunate person
afflicted, would yoa take the troable of

fully inetl-atln- f a medicine which baa brought ,

about complete . reeoTery la a number of very
serious cases TO Eckman's AlteraUre, a rem
edy for throat and lung troubles, has teen given
the fullest credit of restoring health la large
number of esses. Kesd this:

. 5323 GIrard Ave,, Philadelphia,'.'Pa.
Gentlemen: In the winter of 1003 lined an

attack of Grlppefollowed by Pneumonia, and
later by Lung Trouble. In the winter of ISO

bad cough, night sweats, ferer and raised
quantities of awful-lookin- g stuff snd later I. had
many hemorrhages; at one time three in euc-eea- sl

to dajra. Milk and eggs became so distaste--
I could keep nothing down. Three pbrsl--

clans treated me. I was ordered to the moun-
tains, but did not go. ' Kckmaa's Altsratlre waa
recommended by. a friend. ' After taking a
small quantity I had the first' quiet night's
sleep for weeks. Mr improvement waa marked
from the first. I gained strength snd weight
and appetite. ;;; I nerer had another hemorrhage
snd vaj eongh gradually leaaened until entirely
gene . I am perfectly well." ' .

AffidaTlt ' ANNIB r. LOVOHBAN.
AbOTS abbreviated; more on request.) ;

Eckman's Alteratlrs has been proven hr many
ears' teat lo oe biobi rriicaciooa ror aeTvre
hmt and Lama Affections. Bronchitis. Bron

chial Aathma. Stubborn Colds snd la upbuilding
tne system. domains no uimmw, uuwuua or
habit-formin- g drafts. Sold br the Owl Drag Co.

n lpurtliir draaalats. Write the Eckinan Lab,
oratory, Philadelphia, Pa.,..for booklet telling of
recoTeries. and additional, evidence. . .. . ; ,",

it yfim
? for -

SoreTIiroat
SoldiiiGItest:

Soalf k ctece of 'flannel with Omeg.H;
Oil, wrap it ground the throat f lay
jt on the cheat, ana cover wn a piece; ,

oiled silk; The oil goei through v
the poret of the skin to the sore and
inflamed parti and usually gimqukk p
reiki Trial bottfg toe, iy-y-- ; '

l i I ft 11

tin Hit LUI

Seventeen JJorpses Taken Out

.of Wreckage, 3 of 165 In

jured Died m Night.;

' '' (United Press Leased Wire...'
Montgomery, Ala Nov. ; 14. The

number, of dead among the passengers
on the , Georgia Central ; railroad train
which . went through a'n trestle near
Clayton yes terdsy had readied SO, today,

f Seventeen corpse were taken ; from
tha debris of the train and ' three of
the injured died, of their hurts during
the? night ; v The .' three demolished
coaches- - were crushed into such a moun-tai- n

of ; splintered v wood and ' twisted
iron as. they fell, one upon another,
that It was hours before the searchers
werei certain; of the number of the
dead. - The i entire ;mass had 'h to be
moved,', piece by piece, and some of the
viciuna were no( iuuiiq uuui wi ici;
bottom: had been reached. - v
- , The Injured numbered 163 today
but of these more probably will die.

7

SAVINGS

- 4-- can open a
Savings Account ;

with this Bank for
f any amount con--'

venient to you and
receive 4 per

. annum interest'
thereon. -

. -- Your s patronage
"

wijl be appreci-
ated.

; Commerce
Trust&Savings

Bank
' " 'r ,

PARK and MORRISON
STREETS

Open Satufday ve'n-- ,
ins 6 ,to 8. - .

TRANSPORTATION

WjHITE STAR . New
LINE'S V

OLYMPIC"
LONDON PARIS
Via Plytaoota, Cbsrbonrg aad aoethanptea

Holiday Sailing December 13
,ik. . oxksb. aamiioi ; ,;::

Majaatlo ..... SJiniew Tork...Paa. It
Ooaraie .....Dss. 8t. aA....l)so. 19

Amarioaa Lias Btaamar. Osly ons elaas
cabin (H.) aad tbird elasa.. . ,

, . ,

Vrar Tort On rutoars LlTarpool lj
Codrle ......Mot. 0(0ltie .Dae. 1
MJtie 4jt0ymris .....Dsa. 0

tCTinrio oarriae only one slsss eabia (u
aad third elaas paasangsrs,s 4

'. s

Boston ausaastown tlTSrpool. ,
?4. AatEBioA xnrt -

T Tlanynieta Cherbour- g- goutaamptea

fTt ATlairnO TBABBPOET UBS
: . .. ,"rk os Dlreet, t
t '7, - ' BED STAB UBS. , ,

Haw Xera PorarAatwara,

? White Star Dtoininibn -- .
Sailings Zrary Saturday from Vartlaad, Ms,

'Lairsest Canadian Liners
- ' 'J lnolndint the

Canada ;'A:.'.eT. 9rtutjml Bas. 18
Xsgaatto . 4Ioiainloa ,..,.Xse. SO

' sndfot foUlors of tha Short Laad-Ioebe- d

gt lawrwoo Bouts to Xarepa,
A. B. PISlTgy, Paaaanar Stoat, Batlay

Bids.. 41 sooon arj., Saattlo. Zola,
phones - Mala lit, Bailway aad
fetaamahlp Araata, -j, - -

'ttO '
.asr oiaooj a'S. S. ROANOKE

WEDNESDAY, KOV. 19, 4 P. M."

:"' OOOS BATAJTO STSZaTAV

S S-- ALLIANCE
a iSUNDAY. NOV. 16, 6 P. M. '.

WOBTB PACI0 STBAMBHiy OO

Phonos-Mal- a and

American-IIawaTia- a & S. Co
v'avxmatni'rzrao sotrrx" v- :u

rrelgbt - Service Between Mew Tork' ,

rreanent Bonedulod Ballings, ow Batae
C V. KENNEDY, Agent.' .

&l'V'SJ Railway Exchange Bldg. '

FfTVl

5an hrancisco and Los Angeles
. BB. Bear BaUs 4 p. m., Wot. 17.

BB. Boss city Balls 4 v. m., or. 89.
Che Ban rrenolsoo Portland 8, B, Oa.
Ticket Office 3d and Wash. with O.--

8W a, K. Oo.) Marshall 45QO.

cooa baVLirs.i2
$ ; Steamship Breakwater

Sails from Atnaworta dock, PortUnil, at
p, m., Tf XuwiiUj OTenlnf,- - Frlcht ro
ntrod antll 12 o'clock (nooal on- - aalllns dar
Vaaaonseir farai First claw 10, saconil claaa
(men ouly) 7, lncludlnf lrth,.nl oiaala. Tloa-S- t

office at Lower Alnaworlh dock. Hnrtland A
Cooa Bay Btaamahtp Una. I'hooes Uala 80001

JU H. heatlns, AgmU

Port Portland 'Will Ope
; Bids at Meeting Novem-- 1

By the expenditure of approximately
$100,000, the Port of Portland com'
mission hopes to- - bring its river dtedg
lng: plant cup 'to the very highest of- -
ficienoy. . '

At an adjourned mooting to do held
at 4 o'clock on xhe afternoon of No-

vember ' 24. 4n its offices in the city
hall, tha commission will open bids for
the construction of a new steel nuu xor
the dredge Columbia. It is estimated
that tha new- - hull will cost approxim
ately 150.000 . and ' that- - the cost or
transferring the. machinery from th
old bull into the new; will cost some.
where -- from $40,000 to $50,000. The
machinery will slso be thoroughly
overhauled.

Bv nrovidina the machinery witrr a
new hull, it is expected to materially
Increase the efficiency of the dredge
which, has been , working about iz
years, with tha result that the hull Is
not (n condition, it is sata, to eiana
the severe strain to which It, must be
put, r when working r at , full capacity
and especially jWbere the water , is oc-

casionally quit rough, as on tha lower
Columbia. .

' . '

The dredae Willamette, tha lateat ad
ditlon. to the port commission equip-
ment, has a steel hull and' with tlj
Columbia similarly constructed, it Is
asserted the Port of Portland will be
better equipped than any other port
in ; the tinlted States in regards to
pipe line .dredgers - for deepening 4he
river channel and tha harbor.
nnrt tin hm a smaller dredge, the
Portland. The capacity of. the Wil
lamette Is 20.000 cublo yards In 24

hours, the same as that of the Co-

lumbia, while the , Portland's . capacity
is about 7600 CUBIC yarua.

were five of tha spars, weighing about
nine tons apiece, and the longeat being
lis feet, while tne anonesi . was ivv
rPt. Cantaln Baun said that he sug
gested to the president that ha send
one of the Junks to this coast for tha
Panama exposition in li
LINER DEPARTS FOR ORIENT

C Ferd Laeisx Carries Large Cargo
of Prodnctg Outward BobikL '.

- Taklntr a cargo of wheat, flour. lum
ber and general cargo valued at $160,- -
657, the .' Jliam ourg-Americ- . user : v.
Ferd ' Laeiss, - Captain GeisseL sailed
at 8 o'clock r last night for Manila

.Bd other oriental ports, going via
Puket sound. The moat valuable part
of the cargo from hers is flour, there

nr 29.02$ barrels. , valued- - at $116,
094. There was also a larger amount
Of general cargo, the value being $i$,-47- $

and she also had 14.466 . bushels
of wheat, valued-a- t --iiis.isv, ana ow,

185 feet of lumber, worth 1910.,

'' MARINB IlfTELUGENCB

: '' a Airfare.
ftfltmir. run th orieot... A. ...... ....Nov: 15
Breakwater, from Coos Bar.... Not. 16
Klamath, tram Ban Francisco.... ...... Nov. It
Dalav Putnam, from Baa Franclaco Nov. 16
rbmlnn. fronr San VranrlSOO. .......... NOT. 17
Rom CUT. from Urn Anieleo. ......... .Not. H
AUianca. from Eureka .......Not. 21
Yacotaa, rrom san reaia ana way..... nor.
Bearer, from San Francisco , Nor. 28
Bear, from Lot Angeles. ........... ....Nov. 28
Aadahiati. from Karooa and orlen: Iee. 4
Vennachan, from Japan. ...Dee, 5
Dan of Alrlla, from Europe and way.,.. Dee. 26
Blthanla. frma Knnme and orient. ......Dee. SI
Uariaaethahtra. from Enrooa and oriaot. .Jan. 15
Uwlonethahlre, from Europe and orient. .Jan. 19
Glenror, from Bnrope and orient....... .Feb. 16
Cardlsanahlre, from Enrope and orient March 16
BelgraTln, from Europe and orient...., .Feb. 29
Beater, from San Pedro ........Indeftnlta

;.!'('',.. u..v.' Pua. to .Depart,
NaTajo, for Ban Franetoco Not. 14
Den of Glamla. for ICuropa end orient.. Not. Jo
Alliance, for Eureka ......... w.,, i. .Nov. 16
AndaluaU. for orient and Knrooe.... ...!& 1

Bear, for Ban Franclaco..... ...Nor. IT
Breakwater,-to- r Cooa Bay Nov.. IS
Roanoke, for Ban Diego Not. 18
Camloo. for Ban Franclaco. Nor. 20
Boa City, for Ban Franclaco Not. 22
Yucatan, for Ban Diego and war Not. 2a
Hue H. Elmore, for Tillamook ........Nov. 26
Den of Alrlle, for Europe aud orient..;. Dee. 81
gltboola, for orient and EuroD. ....... .Jan. T

MeroDethahlre, for Europe and orient... .Jan. 24
Glenror, for orient and Europe. ....... Feb. 21
PelcraTla, for orient and Europe ..Feb. 27
Cardigan! hire, for orient aud Europe.. alaTchl

from Bsa Franciiaa.
Steamers Hrard ana Tale, altematlnt,

leT Saa Franclaco tor Saa Diego oa Mondaya,
Wedneadars, Fridays ana sturaaja. uocnectlng
with ttaomars from Portland. Northbound, the
arrlTS at Baa Franclaco on Tuesdays, Tburedajra,
Batardays and Bundays.

Vessels la Port
Name. Berth.

Puako, Am. bktn. Astoria
Lord Templetown, Br. b Astoria
L. tf. Uaruta, Am. bk.... ...Goole
St Nicholas, Am. ship., Astoria
Berlin, Am. ahlp... Gobi
Rrace. Am. ak....... Astoria
Geo. B. Billings, Am. sen Westport
W. B. Bmltb, Am. scb....... Port land Lbr. Co.
Ernest LegouTe,-'Fr.- bk.'- - Meraey
BrltUh Xeomait, .Brv ba..,.....,..,.Preaacott
Wettgate, Br. ahip jlfci A... Astoria
W. li. Talbot, Am. scb West Side Lbr. Co.
Werner Vlnneo, Ger. Lafk... Oreanle
Baulab, Am. aeb.. ..,. Bt. Helena
Hlnemos. Br. bS.iar. ..North Bank
Orotara, Ger. bks ........ . . Llnutoo
8t, Helen's. Am. as........ St. Helen
Galgate, Jr. bk. ....,.... ....... Ltoiitua
Rortielle, . Am. as ,. tvllalnler
Jim Butler, Am. aa ..Sr. Helena
NaTajo, Am. aa . ....Albera No. 2
Tillamook, gaa ach Albers No. 8
Patay, gas ach ..Columbia No. J
Den of Glamla, Br. ss .......Flour mill,
Ualiy Oadtby, Am. aa Rainier
Segura, Br. ship ........ ..Astoria
Georgian, Am. bktn ...St. Johns
Bear, Am. aa. .A! nsworth
Banta Clara, Am. sa ...Inman-Poulae- a

Alliance, Am. aa.... ....... Martin',
Northland, Am. aa. Orach
Cricket, Am. sa.. ..St. Helena

an aauta to xaa xomnsr.
Nam Balled Fmn.

Marlborough Hill, Boss. bk. Calla
Slam, Dan. as. . .......... .......Ban Fraoclaea
Baron Napier, Br. as..., ..otironowu, nr. ns Newcastle. Enc.
Koko Head. Am. bktn. ..Antofasura
Winalow, Am. ach Uoqolmbe
Harpagua. Br. sa Victoria
H. D. Bendlxaen, Am. sch. ..Ahuklnl
Amaaon, Am. sch Valparaiso
Orterlc. Br. aa ......Valparaiso
StratbalrUy, Br. as Vancoorer
Btrathalbyn, Br. aa Honolulu
2rrJ?"Lu' nr. as..A, ,,..,.8an Frandaco

I.d. U Stanford. Am. bkta..,...MejUkm

STAMPS.VPRIDAY

creation. Your stock goes up or down
according to the rain and froat of Iowa,
because you do business on what we
can't eat." . The meeting resulted In the
financiers seeing that it is to their in-ter-

to. promote ' agricultural ' welfare
and prompted Julius Rosenwald of Chi-
cago to make his offer of $1009 to any
cbtjnty that gives an equal' amount for
the employing p. an agricultural ex
pert.';'" ':;'. i;.V';'i"Vv .""..'O

The Progressive Business Men's club
celebrated ladles' day yesterday, wives
of 'the Jnembers were rBnti&jit&

C0URTvflNESMAI.BW.
$25 FOR BUNDING '

A DOG; WITH ACID

' Fof squirting acid in the fact
of a Spits dog and causing the ,

animal to lose its sight, H. A, s
Henderson, 5609 Sixtieth, street, ,: d
was fined $2s this morning' in
the municipal court on a Charge " e
of cruelty to animals. The dog ;

belongs to U. 1'oterson, 6611 six
tieth street, and was in court :

walking blindly around the room. a
Henaerson saia tne Peterson

. dog bad botherer him. The dog jg
was at tne iienaerson home Sat
urday - morning, and went Into e

- the basement, where Henderson a
squirted ammonia - m tne flora a)

- face then squirted " the same ' 4
cnemicai m nia own aog-- a race to
see the effect .; ..;: ' a
; Henderson declared that., the .

acid had Been aprinuea on the
rear porch, and that his wife had
unintentionally swept It Into the
dog's face, c 7' t

- ,..'--' i1 , ,

e

- I Emigration Increasing. 7l

Emigration through the German ports
of Hamburg and Bremen In the first
seven months this year was almost 100,-00- 0

more than in the ' corresponding
montns last year ana n.uuo more, than
in the. record year, 1907.

'

eiSrJ

drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves, by the hest of the nostrils;
penetrates and heals the inflamed, swol-
len membrane which lines the nose,
held and . throat; clears the air pass-
ages; stops nasty discharges and a feel-
ing, of cleansing, soothing relief comes
immediately. ,

' -

Don't lay awake tonight : struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and. blowing. : Catarrh
or a cold, with its running nose, foul
mucous dropping Into the throat, and
raw dryness Is distressing.; but truly
needless. (kri 'i:k 'v s - v v ;

Put your faith just once in "Elv's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh'
will surely disappear. ?

vf ,WM M BRAYtSS m

oe ioi

AtWprsthe;
Same Price
stellleading
Bar3,Clttbs.
Hotels andv
Restaurants.

ooearsM'

AND CATARRH VANISH

. Momasr &
Company

Morris Co.
15th Mar.

- shall Bts--.

Fortland, O x

HEAD COLDS

r ,..;.. a-- . 7w;7.
u77 77.77:7'hk7'7'

Breatlie Frselyl Clear StuffeJ-iip,I-n.

flamed Now and tieM ana seeps
CaUtrhsl Discharge ; Caret . DuU
Headache. r y V;

Try "TEly' Creatn' Balm." '
.' Get" a small bottle anyway,' Just to
try it Apply a little in the nostrils
and Instantly' your clogged, nose and
stoDoed up air passages of the bead
will open; you will breathe freely; dull-
ness and htadaches. disappear. By morn,
ingl v the catarrh, . cold-ln-he- ad or ca
tarrhal sore tnroat. wui-n- e gone. ,

End such misery now! Get the small
bottls 'of !'Elys Cream Balm" at any;

CITY AND FARM LOANS
';':. 11000 and up at lowest rates 4

C M. ZADOVV
414 Oorbatt BlOar. ia, Marshall sa.

FEAREY BROS.
; We Buy Notes '? . .

144 Salmon Bt. - Mala tW A-l-

REAL ESTATE TRAN8FEKS
Geo. U. Klwood. exoc.. to H. T. Wbltaeyj- -

lot 10. block SO. Waortlawn .: ....... a 11
Philip Bbea sod wife t Fred Teuscbm, 7

n si, tola 10 ana 11, block xs, Tremoot' '
pUeo j...... 1 son

Frank B.-- Ballork to Hmry Lawrence , .
i et al, lot 10, block, 1, Soanton's add!- -

tlOB -- :. ... . . ji... ... 2,200
.Gabriel Johnaon t Domanlco CaaclaUv

lots 12 and 13, block B, Tremont place 40
David atoabnke snd wlfs to J. V. Splyer

et al, )ot 7, block 21, Xloeola Park la--
' net ... ...,.....,..,.... 4,000

C. H. Haanoo and wlfs to Emma B.
.Thompson, 106x21T feet com. at X of
center line Tabor a. projacted 8..

, with X of, Fraaela ave. project
eaat, thence woat alone last line 84
feet, thence norttt at right angle 30 foot
to beginning point 4,800

Alfred at. Fstereea to H. 0. Unller, lot sV
Lock 18, Hlbbort addition............. , t 300

Ill ram Oibler and wife to OlWer O. Oos- -
lett, lot a, block 17. Chicago ' S2S

Klliabath - klorrlaoB and hoaband to - Jo
hanna Menelke, lot 4. block S3, AIblna 2,300

B. A. McCoy et al to Ben Klealand, lots j
8, a and 10, block 12. Taborslde.... 1.M0

Archlf B. Bice et al to Walter W. Ulcb.;. i
ardaon et al, east TO feat lots snd '"-- -

MO, block 83, Irrlngton , 17,000
Andrew i. Pearson and wlfs to O. C . i

Ooldenbcrg, oszlOO ft. beginning on W. -
, of.k r .nn . ....w fcf. ?uu w. i,n m .... w w v

line of Klickitat St. .............. .. 37
Dalir A.' Oibaon and haabang to Mic-
higan Auto m Boggy Co., lot 17, block

1, Belgrade - 'OO- -

Asaoeiated Development Co. to W. 8,
Wright, Tot 1, blork B, Uwadale (as-
signed to W. A; Parry) 700

AsMoiated Derelopment Co. to W, A,
Parry, lot. 12, block 11, Uwadale... 7S

B. I. Oberle and wife to Cora Eyano-vU--h.

loU 8, 10 aud 11,. block 7, tier,
mania ..i .400

KetU Connett to Kltoo Watklria, south
- 80 feet lot 4, sonth 80 feet east 0 foot,

lot 8. block 2, Home addition. . . . 200 .

CKHT1 KlCA'1'h.H of llttw made, Tltla ai ;

vTreat Co.. Tcwlia hide. 4h and Oak,

11U1LDIXO PERMITS
H HwiaiwEnct 2 atorr bulldlna. 710 81s--.

kljoo St., between E. 90th and A). Slat; guilder.
It. u. ejasiman, ennv. :;. ...,

. W. B. Undaay KracMH sKtry frame dwell. ,
log, 47th st.,' between Tillamook sod Hancock; v
builder, earns, $2000. . . - -
- A. B. L. M.- - Scott A H. I Plttoek Re- - .

2 story Hrery stable. Front at., betweenCilr andUaln: builder, same, 21200.
O. V. Sanborn Erect 2 awry-fram- dwblltnf,.

Northrop st between 23th aad 26th; builder, ,.

C. B. l5eane, 15O0O.
W. H. Betta Kreot latory frame dwelllnrf,

8927 80th between Wth and 80th S. B,i ttnilder, -

ssme, eiiou. -

iiier itohner Erect 1 atorr frame dwelling.
B. 27tb between Wygant sua uoiug: nuuaer, .

same, flfiOO,
Albert Dobner Erect 1 story frame dwelling,

B.. 27th betwssa Wygant and Going; builder,
ssms. I16O0. : "u. w, uranam aweci i aiorj- - iraroe swriuni,.
H. mat .Ni between- - Amtworth and, Jarrett; '
builder, asms, 160u- - ' ' -- '

B, S. atcrarland- - Erect 1 story frame dwell-- ,

lng, 80th st. between Hawthorne sad Harrison;
builder, same, 3000. ( x. . v i'i

B. 8. McKarland w Erect story, frame f
dwtlllnr, 80th st. '' between Hawthorne and -

Harrliwn:' biillder. aame, g:KXK. '

CLASSIFIED AD RATES '
1, 1U1B.

AUj PBEVIOUS hates CANCRTXEB
vCHAKOED ADVBRlISEUKNia

Dallr or Bandar.
U eenta par word per lnasrtlott

Tilli. la. rVw all elaaalftnatlona exceot.
Ins "for Bent In PrlTate Family," "Room sn4
Board in Prirato Pamlly,"-- ''Sltaatloa Waats;;
aad "Wanted to Bent' ads, which are 154
cents per Word per Insertion. ,

MO se xoargea IOT irsi uiaa te cvnwa,
, CASH ADVBHTI8KMKNTS V'1H eenta per word for all clalfl(ttons s( i

--ror la Prirate "oo- -tenting .Bent ,

d Board IB rriaie- - aauiiiy, """"""--
h

anted" and "Wantad to Beat" ads, which sre
lu" cents par. word. - ' -

Three insertions ror me pnea m i , ,

i Beren Insertions for the prlca of fire, .....
No, ad takes for leas than 1 eenta -

'7ifUfSE.wm
7S';'K-whm--m- n

ji If your name appears In
Neither ipnona nous you

aa ia
7-- i n

i
and bare it charged.
Bills will be mailed t .

the foliowlna, darou payment.
The Journal cannof

terrors of any kind oot
.Journag w leiep nones

v aj veiuaoiuwMiav j. v,

&s7f InJQj?
" Tne price you pay for famous WJi.
McBrayefs Cedar Brook bottled in

', bond 7 to 8 years old is always the same.
And the age shows plainly on the U.S.

Revenue Stamp, date made and date bottled.

l; "So you cart always be sure, of getting
V the same rich, smooth, mellow, "double aged"'
p ripeness in this- -. 'ii; '

"World's Finest Whiskey"
v - fef Always 7..8;Yea Old'vfWOODARD, CLARKE & CO.

ART DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR. v i
, .Cedar Rroak has A lartrer sale than

: Jall other 7 to 8 year' old bottled irfbond
I whiskies combined. iQthers at thesame

price are dnly.4 to 5 years aged. To get

have to pay a higher price. i"' Whiskey you
' ' . f , K77m

We have a few pastels that we have decided to dose out
before the "Holiday Season" regardless of cost. . They are
Sunset Pastels both, upright and oblong, matted and brown
and gilt: frames, size 12 in by 30 in. "

Former price $3.75, now1 $2.00 1

mmmwmMso.:.: , - rm-- M

Landscape Pastels framed in'l6x20 oval gilt frames,' with iold t
varnish, :,. ks C.

. Former price . $3.00, now $1.75

ROTHCHILD BROS.; : Dktffl)utorsi
17:7'7777 7 77iM yt;7777 S777;7; 74' 7
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